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AN ACT TO AMEN]) CIIAPTEÎt 39,
ItEVISED STATUTES, Il0F THE
ENCOURAGEMENT 0F AGRI-

13t it ennct-ed by tiso Govorsier, Cousîcil
ansd Asaesnbiy, as foiiows:

1. The Central Bloard of Agriculture
is hereby abelisbed, srnd aii the poiwers,
attority andl duties posscssed. by or
imposcd on tilt said, board under the
provisions of the Chapter beroby nnended
are cessferred aînd ilmpofed uipen the
Goiernor ini Cotuncil.

2. -Tise Governor ini Conncil shal
appoint an oflicer to ho called IlSecretary
for Agiuture, Wlio 8ali receive suil
salaran performn such disties as nsay
be assîgued to hin by tho Governar iii
ceulicil.

3. The Secretary for Agriculture
Shan, at the close of eacli yenr, prcepare a
rsport of tise opcrationb during tise year
unider the Acta for Encouragement~ of
Agriculture, and suds report shjah bo
laid before the Legialsiture.

4. Ail issonBJys, books, psspera aind
cuber pruperty beionging to the Central
Boeard of Agriculture sisal! be delivered
to thea Secretary for Agrcultutre, or anch
cUrer perian, as the Governor ini Cuncil
may appoint to reccivo the saine.

5. Thse Governor in Council nsay, i
it b. deemed expédient, discontinue tho
publication of thé Joitriid of Aqricit'Iitre,
and niake otiser provisions for the dis-
tribution of Agricultural information.

6. Thea District Exhibitions mention-
eil in Section 29 cf the Cisaptor hereby
asnended shall bo aboiisied. Tise P>ro-
vincial Exhibitions snentioned in tise
said Section shall lie-.-esfter bhield once
iu three years, and tise grnat for sncb
exhibitions Shaln remain as at present,
t!sat is ta say, four tisousand dollars for
eacs exhibition.

7. For thse purpese cf encouraging
tisa Ceunty Exhibitions referred ta in
Section 27 cf the Chapter hereby
arniexdod, thse Goveruor iii Council niay
grant te osais county a suru fot cxceed-
ing two hussdred and thirty dollars per
arum.; provided, howeyer, tisat no such.
granta Shan bo given in any year is
whielt a Provincial Exhibition is ta, b.
hela. Tise grat ahallb. gion on such
conditions as the Governor in Council
shall determine.

8. Thse Governor in Concil raay
unite thse grants cf two counties for one
exhibition, ii a nsajority cf tise Agricul-
tural Societies ln tachr of snch counties
30reqist.

.9., Nothilig: à this Act Shanl prevent
tbe holding cf thse Provincial Exhibition
appËoinitéd Vois. held at- Kentylile un 'tie
,prisent "YasW, ôèr ie fulfiment of -an*y

engagement lawfuiiy ontered istu by tise
Central floasd cf Agriculture.%

10. Tilt~ (iOonrsor iu Couneil snay
issako rogulations for carryissg out tise
purposcs of thia Act.

1 l. Section 12 of Cinsptcr 39 cf tise
Revised Statuttes, Filtis Series, ansd so
uul of assy otiser section gr cisapter cf

tise oxîstisg iaw as la incosssistest. witis
tisia Act is isoreby repealed.

12. Tisis Act shall tako- effect and
becoîsso Iaw oit tise fsrst day cf .tuly iii
tise presesît yoar.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGE AGRI-
CULTURAL EDUICATION.

1B, it esînettcd by tise Governor, Couioit
assd Asscnsbly as foliows :

1. Tisa Cousseil of Publie Inîstruiction
sliai ltave- povYer te appoinit a Lectssrer oit
Agricuilturt. iii cosînection wifla tise P'ro.
vinicil Nornial Scisool.

2. It shail bc the duty cf tie Couissci
of Public Instruction ta deline particussriy
tIsa dulies cf tise aforeaaid Lecturer, witis
refereisceo th tie foiiowissg generai objecta:

(a.) Issstructisîg tiepupil teachers in
Agricultural Chienlistry aind tise Sciences
bearirsg oix Agriculture, according tu thse
Provincial standards of exasuisation, as
anssounced frei nis ta tint.

(b.) Conducting a reguiar courseocf
lectures cil Agriculture! science, vitis
experimna and iaboratory prssctice, for
tise benefit cf ycung mesn gerseraliy wiso
ixnay wisli ta lit thiseseves for t!se suc-
cessful proszcution of Agricultuîre, and
ivitii tise vievt cf traininsg teaochers for tise
speciai scisoils pr9vided for in tisis Act.

(r-> 1nupectir.g oind reporting. sîpen
any sciools reeeiving speciai grasîts issicer
autisority cf tîsis Act, so far as tise tenci
ing of Agriculture! is cosscerneil.

(ci.) Dehivering pulle ctusres ont
Agric:ultulre tisrouflsuut thse Province, se
fur as bis otiser dù'ties ivili permit.

3. .Axy maie teacher cf thse tirât doasa
<grade A or grade 11), Wvho Shsaln bave
attersdei tisa course cf lectures ishove
provided for, and shall bave pasaed a
satisfactory exansination oit Lise subjects
thercof, sisall b. entitled, subjcct ta thse
conditions hiercinafter named, te receive,
when teaching scisool, ini addition ta tise
ordinary grant of bis &.usde, a special grant
of oe hîsîsdred dollars for thse acisool
year, or rat2n!iyj according to tise tiae hoe

'inay have taugist.
4. It sisal b.e tise dfaty cf thé. Council

cf Public Instruction ta fraue regulations
as ta, the outfit sud manageaient cf scis.os
in charge cf teach,-ra holding an agricul-
tuiral diplolma, and ciaiming tise apecial
grant aforesaid ; sud, wlithout tise due
obsrvance cf sucis regtxlations, by both
truistée-q sudi toachef, the aioecial grant
Shan ln me case opaitt.

5. To enlcourage toachers ta quaiify
tisevevs as Agriculitrsl instruxetars,
tisa Cousîcil cf Public Instruction is
autiiorizcd te, distribute assnuahiy a aurn
isot exceeding $250, as prizes, smozsg the
tive teaciers NY11o shall paé tilt bet
exasiisation on tise subjectea cf tise ceurg.

G. Tisa grns autisorizod by tisis Act
sisal! ire paid out ef tse muoneys appro-
printedl ssîuualhy by tise Legisiaturo for
Education.

KING'S COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
SOCIE=Y

Tl'ie niunety.itif annual meeting of thse
Kissg's Couisty Agricultursl Society was
isoid in florden's Hall, (.rensd Pro, ou
Tuesdny, Decemsher 2usd, 1884. q.ittiis
asessîbers presesit.

'l'ie iunutes cf hast îsscetîssi; were reiti
asnd apprcved.

'lie Sccretary msade a sîsort report,
afler whicli tisa foilowving Report ws
submitted isy tise Execistive Çomiusittee

LRsmcoRs' ftFpoRT ïoR 1884.
Anetiser yoar ia tise history cf tise

Society lias passed away, aud your
])irectors conte befoeo you witis the
ninety-fiftit Anssual Rleport.

oaryacent.urycgo, on tis 1Oth day cf
December, 1789, tisis Society was ferm.d
by tise leading mnis cf 'Îorton, "lFor tise
better isuprovesuent cf Huabandryv, Esq-
couragensent of Manufasctaries, cultiva-
tin of Social Virtue, acquiremnt cf
Useful Knowledgc, ssd -to, proîssote tho
Goodl Order and wel.being of thse Cein-
nstusityk." It iras chrlstenod idîcn iea
Soridags aîsd liait a seuil witi a piosigi
engraven oin it, ivitl tise motta Il Vive st
iae." Osur Society, now calied King's

Cnounty Aigricultural Socsety, i, tiserefore,
ahinost a century aid, snd tisese menubes
Whbo live ta see tise essd cf thse neat tire
yeara wvill have tise pheasure cf cuiebrat-
irsg iLs centounial May esch miember
preseut lire ta enjey tise pleassîre ?

Yeur Directars tisink iL l i wI! frosnt
tirna ta tinte ta recal! te, yur mincis tise
honorable antiquity of out Society-the
oldeat in tise Province-and tise excellent
purposes for whici iL was formed, and ta
ask tise questions:- Are ire, as a Society,
pressing forward tise wcrk cf iniprove-
ment begun by thse Fouadors and Fathers
cf this Society as vigcrously as we
ruight? Are ire as »ehicitouis, net only
for tise issprovemnt cf tise stock and
cropa but for tise '< acquirement cf use-
fui kuowledge, thse cultivation cf social
virtue, sud tise promotion cf the good
order snd weil-being of tise commnnnity,"

a~ivretieycfjéolentiie .re we
doîsug ail tise good. tisat w. might ln our
day and generation?1 IL la net; hard te
Bcad an ansirer to tises questions.

Doring tise puit ten yeais thse progrea
1 Ude in erery departruent of scioxstific


